
Five Vie For Queen
VHS Homecoming
Friday, February 4

Amy Haller

Kelly Steinman

Renee Wagner

Jessica Hayes

The annual Vienna High
School Homecoming will be
held in Allen Gymnasium on
Friday, Feb. 4.

The 7-3 junior varsity Eagles
will face Gasconade· Valley
Conference opponent Steelville
at 6:00 p.m. Following the junior
varsity contest the coronation
ceremony will take place. The
9-6 varsity Eagles will face the
Cardinals following the
coronation of the king and
queen.

This year's honored class will
be the Class of 1995. A
hospitality room will be open in
the Vienna Library for members
of that class along with their
family and friends to gather.

Six senior young men and six
senior young women are vying
for this year's Homecoming
King and Queen.

Queen candidates include

Monica Slone

Amy Haller, Jessica Hayes,
Monica Slone, Kelly Steinman
and Renee Wagner. King
candidates include Korbey
Canuto, Chad James, Tbny
James, Derrick Otto and Willy
Rowden ..

Also participating in the
coronation ceremonies will be
the 1999 Homecoming King and
Queen, Jamie Jones and Rachel
Bullock, as well as the 1995
Homecoming King and Queen,
Todd Bock and Kathy
Reinkemeyer.

The Homecoming King and
Queen are chosen by a vote of
the student body and will be
announced the evening of
Homecoming during the
crowning ceremony. This week
we will feature the queen
candidates. The king candidates
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will be featured in next week's
paper.

Amy Haller
Candidate Amy Haller, 17, is

the daughter of David and
Donna Haller of Brinktown. She
serves as president of the FFA,
class treasurer, and Student
Council representative for the
National Honor Society.

Amy participated in the
Grassland Contest in 1997, 1998
and 1999. She also participated
in the Horse Judging Contest in
1997.

Her awards include 1st high
individual in Horse Judging,
1997, as well as 1st high team in
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Districts and 3rd high at State in
Grassland Contest, 1998.

Amy is an honor roll student
and was named Barnwarming
Princess in 1998 and 1999.

Her hobbies include working
outside, talking with friends and
shopping.

Following graduation Amy
plans to attend the University of
Missouri-Columbia and major in
Animal Science.

"I plan to continue my
education to Veterinary College
at Columbia. I hope to come
back to this area to have a vet
practice," she said.

When asked who has
influence her the most, Amy
replied her parents have.

"They showed me the
difference between right and
wrong. They taught me how to
work hard and to share what
you have with others," she said.

Amy is currently employed
at G&W Foods in Vienna. Her
favorite TV show is "Touched By
An Angel"; her favorite movie
is "10 Things I Hate About
You"; and her favorite actors are
Nicolas Cage and Meg Ryan.
Her favorite color is green and
her favor.ite school subject is
History. "Remember Me" is
Amy's favorite song and her
favorite performer is Clint Black.

The three words that best
describe Amy are dependable,
hard-working and talkative.

She will be escorted by king
candidate Derrick Otto.

Jessica Hayes
Queen candidate Jessica

Hayes, 17, is the daughter of
Mike and Donna Hayes of
Vienna. She is a member of
FCCLA, FBLA, Student Council,
and Mass Media.

Offices Jessica has held
include FCCLA secretary and
vice-president, FBLA historian,
class treasurer, vice-president
and president.

Her honors/awards include
honor roll, Who's Who Among
High School Students, Prom
Court, Gold Award in regional
level FCCLA Star events, and

silver award in state level
FCC LA Star events.

Jessica's hobbies include
listening to music, hanging out
with friends, watching movies
and shopping.

Following graduation she
plans to attend Central Missouri
State University in Warrensburg
and earn a degree in Radio
Broadcasting.

When asked who has
influenced her the most, Jessica
replied her parents.

"They have always
supported me in my decisions in
life and have always been there
for me -in my times of need,"
she said.

Jessica is currently employed
at the Vienna Quik Stop. Her
favorite TV show is "Friends";
her favorite movie is "Wayne's
World"; and her favorite actors
are Mike Myers and Drew
Barrymore. Her favorite food is
pizza, favorite color is lime
green and her favorite school
subject is History. "You've Got
AWay" by Shania Twain is
Jessica's favorite song and her
favorite performers are the Dixie
Chicks.

The three words that best
describe Jessica are dedicated,
hard-working and outgoing.

She will be escorted by king
candidate Willy Rowden.

Monica Slone
Queen candidate Monica

Renae Slone, 17, is the daughter
of Dwight and Rhonda Slone of
Vienna. She is a member of the
basketball, softball and track
teams, FTA, FBLA, and
National Honor Society. She
served as a D.A.R.E. role
model, cadet teacher and is a
member of the First Baptist
Church Youth group.

Her honors/awards include
All-GVC basketball her
sophomore and junior years,
All-GVC softball her junior year,
All-GVC relay runner her
freshman, sophomore and junior
years, and All-GVC choir. She
also attended the 1999 session of
Missouri Gids State.

Her hobbies include going to
the movies, watching basketball
games and spending time with
family and friends.

Following graduation Monica
plans to attend Central Missouri
State University in Warrensburg
and earn a degree in



elementary education. She
would like to become a first or
second grade teacher.

When asked who has had the
most influence on her, Monica
replied her mother and father.

"My mother and father have
been the most positive
influences on my life. They
have given me tons of support
in all that I do and have been
wonderful role models for me all
through my life," she said.

Monica is currently
employed part-time at the
Rainey House Gift Shop in
Vienna. Her favorite TV show is
"Friends"; her favorite movie is
"You've Got Mail"; and her
favorite actors are Freddie
Prinze, Jr. and Melissa Joan
Hart. Her favorite food is
chicken fettuccini and broccoli,
her favorite color is royal blue,
and her favorite school subject is
English IV. "When You Say'
Nothing At All" by Alison
Kraus is Monica's favorite song.

The three words that best
describe Monica are happy,
energetic and encouraging.

She will be escorted by king
candidate Tony James.

Kelly Steinman
Candidate Kelly Steinman,

17, is the daughter of Mike and
Tina Steinman of Argyle. She is
a member of the basketball and
softball teams and serves as
NHS president, Student Council
secretary, and FBLA treasurer.

Her honors/awards include
Who's Who Among American
High School Students, All-GVC
softball, All-District softball,
honor roll, and - U.s.
Mathematics Award.

Kelly's hobbies include
playing sports, spending time
with friends and family, and
listening to music.

Following graduation Kelly
plans to attend Central Missouri
State University in Warrensburg
and major in accounting.

When asked w~o has
influenced her the most Kelly
replied her parents.

"They have always been
there for me either to help me
with homework or cheer me on
in my athletic events," she said.

Kelly is currently employed
by Maries R-I School. Her
favorite TV show is "Saturday
Night Live" and her favorite
movie is "American Pie". Her
favorite food is cheeseEake. and
her favorite color is red. "All My
Life" is Kelly's favorite song and
her favorite school subject is
Global Issues.
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The three words that best
describe Kelly are practical,
funny and intelligent.

She will be escorted by king
candidate Korbey Canuto.

Renee Wagner
Queen candidate Renee Ann

Wagner, 18, is the daughter of
Clifford and Mary Wagner of·
Vienna. She is a member of
FFA, FBLA, Flag Corp, Chorus,
and Mass Media.

Offices Renee has held
include FFA reporter and vice
president, FBLA historian, class
secretary and vice-president.

Her awards/honors include
honor roll, Barnwarming
Queen, Prom Court and All
evc Choir.

Classmates selected Renee as
the biggest flirt, most talkative
and most fun to be around.

Renee's hobbies include
attending parties, spending time
with friends and family,
working as cashier at Vienna
Quik Stop, camping and
swimming.



Following graduation Renee
plans to attend Merrill
Cosmetology School in Jefferson
City and someday own her own
salon.

When asked who has had the
most influence on her, Renee
replied her parents.

"They are the ones who have
set the rules that I am not
supposed to break," she said.

Renee is currently employed
at the Vienna Quik Stop. Her
favorite TV show is "South
Park"; her favorite movie is
"Legends of the Falls"; and her
favorite actors are the late Chris
Farley and Julia Roberts. Her
favorite food is roast beef, her
favorite color is yellow, and her
favorite school subject is P.E.
"Only God Knows Why" by Kid
Rock is Renee's favorite song
and her favorite performers are
the Dixie Chicks.

The three words that best
describe Renee are energetic,
fun and outgoing.

She will be escorted by king
candidate Chad James.


